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NAESB Wholesale Electric Quadrant
Ratification Ballot
Due February 29, 2008
To NAESB Office (Fax Number 713-356-0067, email naesb@naesb.org)

Please vote in favor of or in opposition to the Executive Committee (EC) action taken on November 6, 2007:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Oppose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️ With the ESS/ES proviso that these revisions not be included in a NAESB FERC filing until the corresponding WEQ-001 OASIS Business Practices are also ratified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2007 Annual Plan Item 2(ii) Order 890 work plan Group 1 - conditional firm, annotations for ATC, Load Forecast and Actual Load, Re-Bid of Partial Service and Preconfirmation Priority as revisied by the WEQ Executive Committee on November 6, 2007:

Recommendation 2007 Annual Plan Item 2(ii) - Order 890 Work Plan Group 1: Conditional Firm, Annotations For ATC; Load Forecast and Actual Load; Re-Bid of Partial Service; and Preconfirmation Priority:

Recommendation 2007 Annual Plan Item 2(ii) - Order 890 Work Plan Group 1: Conditional Firm, Annotations For ATC; Load Forecast and Actual Load; Re-Bid of Partial Service; and Preconfirmation Priority - Attachment to Recommendation 1-OASIS S&CPs (WEQ-002) as revised by the WEQ EC on 11/6/2007:

Recommendation 2007 Annual Plan Item 2(ii) - Order 890 Work Plan Group 1: Conditional Firm, Annotations For ATC; Load Forecast and Actual Load; Re-Bid of Partial Service; and Preconfirmation Priority - Attachment to Recommendation 2-OASIS Data Dictionary (WEQ-003) as revised by the WEQ EC on 11/6/2007:

Recommendation 2007 Annual Plan Item 2(ii) - Order 890 Work Plan Group 1: Conditional Firm, Annotations For ATC; Load Forecast and Actual Load; Re-Bid of Partial Service; and Preconfirmation Priority - Attachment to Recommendation 3-OASIS Implementation Guide (WEQ-013) as revised by the WEQ EC on 11/6/2007:
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